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Ontario and Quebec, under tlie special dele-
gation to tliat end from 11cr Majesty, en-
not therefore b e ld by reason of anything
contained in tIc judgmeat in question, to
have transgresfed the autlîority admittcdly
vested in you in your pastoral or spiritual
office of Bisliop and Metropolitan.

Before bringing tiiese remarks to a close,
it may not be iniproper to remiad Your
Lordsliip tInt in a letter. nddrcsseti to you
J)y Sir Riobert Phillimore, Doctor of Civil
Law, an(i tIe Queen*s Advocate, (wliose
opinion ouglit to be pre-eminent in sucli
mnatters,) aftcr tlîe rcndering of tlic Colenso
Judgmcnt, and wliidh I lad thc privilege of
peruising, tliat distinguislicd jurisconsuit
unliesitatingly cndorsed the opinions of Mr.
Cam eron and myself, on thc validity of Pro-
vincial Synod proccedings, and furtlicr stat-
cd, that in his opinion the Canadian Bisîop-
ries st00(i whlly unaffcctcd by the Judg-
nient wluicli " a Canadian Churdliman 1 lias
erroacously tliougîht to have produced the
sadly. clînotie resuits lie se triumpliantly
proclaims.

I have tlie lionor te be,
My Lord,

Your most obed't servant,
STRtACUAN BETILUNE, Q.C.

OBITUARY.

TheIlon. J. S. MeCerd, one of tle Justices
of thc Superior Court for Lower Canada,
<lied at Moatreal early oni tue imerniing of
June 28tli, 1865. Thec Montreal Gazette rgives
thc foilowing notice cf lis life:

HIc was born near Dublin on the 18tli day
cf Julie> 1801. lus father came liere in 1806
on business, and settled in tliis coutry.-
Judgc MeCord was sent to sdbool te tue
11ev. Dr. Wilkic, at Qucbec, wliere lic ivas a
selioolfeiloiv cf the Hon. Hlenry Black and
thc late A. C. Budlianan, Q. C., two of the
înost eminent of Lowcr Canadian iawyers.
lIe afterwartis wvas for some timie a student
at tIc Scminnry of St. Sulpice ini this city,
'vliere lie gaiaed a perfect mastcry of Frendli.
Uc studied law in the office first cf the inte
Cliief Justice Rolland, and subscqucatly in
thnt of tIc late Mr. Justic-, Gaie, and was,
,called te thc bar in 1822 or '23. Hc cou-
tinued te practice lis profession until tlie
outbreak cf tIe rebeilion in 1837, wlien lie
eatered the voluateer service, raising a cav-
alry corps and becoming comimandant cf nbrigade of cavairy, andIfor a tine aiseof I
wiiole Militia force in Moatrcal. On the re-
,prganization cf the _courts by the Special 1

Council, lie became a District Jud;gc and
Judge of the Court of Requests, and subse-
qucntly Judge of the Circuit Court. Later
on the reorganization of the .Tudiciary in
1857, hoe became a Judgc of tlic Superior
Court, lie lias thus been on the llcnch for
23 or 24 years, and in tliat time lias donc
judicial duty in every portion of tlie old
District of Montreal, embracing ab)out liaif
tlic population of Lower Canada. Aithoug 1
flot standing forcinost anongr the jurists
wlio have won celebrity ainong tlie members
of our Beacli and Bar, lio lias yct provcd an
emninently useful and pninstaking judge,
wlîose decisions have uniforniy stood tlic
test of appeal more successfully than tliosc
of miost other mcen upon tlie Beacli. Few or
none of tliem have indeed been aitogceth--r
set aside. lHe wvas flot content to be a jurist
simply, or devote huînself exclusiveiy to that
jealous mistress, the Law. Besides ]lis
soldiering for several years, lie was for ycars
a Malous student of natural history, and one
of the founders of the Montrent Natural
Ilistory Society. 11e was an ,ardent lover
of ilorticulture, too, and alike in fli c hoice
of a site for lis residence at Temple Grove,
and in the laying out and culture of lis
grounds, showed lis love for the beautiful in
nature aud tlie art w'hicli, by culture, se on-
liances lier l)eauties. 11e was also a promoter
of some of our best dliarities, and was for
years n Director of tlic Montreal. General
IHospital. le was an ardent Free Masoni
several times Master of St. Pnul's Lodge.
andi attaincd ail or nearly aIl thc dignite
attainable in Canada under the Grand Lodgc
of England. But the work into whidli lie
tlîrew most of lis hieart and soul during his
inter years-next after his judicil Ities if
not equaily even wvith thelicmas the pro-
motion of thc interests of the relirio(us coin-
munity te wvlii lie h)elongYedl. A zealous,
true-lîeartcd mcîîîber of thc Enghish Cliurcli,
lie was also n warmn friend and' admirer of1
flic prescnt Bisliop of tlîis dliocese, anid ah
ardent fellow-laborer with himii ia cvcry-
tlîiag w hieli could proinote tue intcrcsts or
welt are of tlîe curcil. He ivas successively
Vice-Cliancelior and Chîancellor of thc Uni-
versity of Bislîops' College, Lennoxville,
whidhi office lic lield at thc tîinie of lus death.
île was thc active promoter of tlic estal>lisli-
nient tliere of the Grammar Sdhiool,' ii0w
sucli au cmninently succcssful featurc of he
institution. la thc Churdli Society lie took
a unost active part witli thec late Mr. Mo Wratt
andi otliers in tlîe work, more cspeeiaily of tlle
Central Board and Lay Commnit tee, o). whicih
lie ivas for several years cliairinan. lIe wais
also co who labored inost zcalously in put-
tiag tlîe funds for widows aîîd cr.plans of
deccascd clergymen on a satisfactory basis,
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